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NeW&S of the arts
Inuit art supports world wildlife ~- .~~

"Wild animais are an integral part of life

to an Eskimo, who remembers that man Ae.-

is stilf a part of nature. The Arctic does

not forgive those who forget the tru th."' 
* P"t

(Sir Peter Scott, chairrnan of the World

A special limited edit ion of Stone-eut "' '$

prints by Cape Dorset print-makers to

raise money for the World Wildlifé Fund

has been created by three of Canada' 
, r

most accomplished Inuit artists - Keno-
juak, Peter Pitseolak and Kananginak.

Only 200 copies of the print sets have "

been produced and they are presented in

a luxurious leather portfolio. To preserve
the integrity of the sets ai stone-cuts
have been destroyed. -aîe

TIhe project was orize f or the Fund
in co-operation with author and film-

maker James Houston, who has also writ-
ten an article on Eskimno art for inclusion

- .. ~ Kenoiuak's Enchanted Owl once cost $75, andi is now worth thousantis.

Minuit, are descendants of nomadic
Asiatic tribes. Th.y are sea hunters, car-
vers, singers and dancers. "They are among
the last of the. hunting societies which have
preserved a keen, insightfül sens. of ob-
servation," says Mr. Houston. Three tech-
niques are used in Inuit art - the. stone-
cut, the stencil snd the. engravlng. To
mnake a stone-cut, a largestofle is flattened
and polished on wiiich is carved in low re-
lief the forums to be printed. The. block is

placed on it, which is gently rubbed with
the fingers or a sinali sealskin tampon to
transfer the inked impression onto the.
paper.

"For the. Inuit," states Mr. Houston,
"1print-making boldly expresses the im-
portance of traditional Eskirmo lif. even
as it becomes entwined with a new anmd
swiftly changlng world.» And, "In these
evocative prints, Eskimo artists transcend
the. barriers of language, tine and space...
we coine to realize that the. prints em-

body rnmcl of what ail men share, how-
ever disparate their cultures anmd exper-
ience.»


